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Guiteao's Skeleton.
Washington, Aug. 81. Guiteru's

skeleton is now at the National Army
Medical Museum, in this city, but will
not be inhibited to the public. The
final deposition of the bones of the iu

bin not been determined upon,
and cannot be until Judge Hagucr
decides as to the validity of Guiteau's
will, in which be bequeathed bis body
to Dr. Hicks. The experts who wwa
engaged in the microscopical examina-
tion of Guiteau's brain, have completed
their work. It is understood that they
already disagree in their conclusions
respecting bis sanity.

Hcber Donaldson, of Eralenton,
who was tried a year ago by his church
session for dancing and cut off from
communion, was tried again last week,
bis case havlug been remanded to the
church by the General Assembly, and
the session has decided that dancing
in a quadrille is a sin for which a Pres-
byterian must be excommunicated.
Of course, if it is a sin iu Emlenton, it
Is also a sin Philadelphia, and if the
quaru dance in which Mr. Donaldson

Indulged with a few friends, quench-

ing bis thirst meanwhile with ice-wat-

was a fit cause for excommuni-
cation, much more a round dance with
claret-cu- p and charopngue, which is
the form dancing is apt to take in
gr?rt eit.ios. The General Assembly
dodged this question last year ; but,
as Mr. Donaldson proposes to carry his
appeal up, the highest authority of the
church must face the Important qucs
tion is dancing a sin? Philadelphia
Pret.

An incident in the recklesn career
of the Marquis of Hasting is rr.lated by
a traveler who chanced to be staying
in the chief hotel at Sheffield, one
evening, when he and a few compan-

ions roolvcd on what they termed a
"lark.'' Their frolic took the turn of
demolishing all the mirrors, chande-
liers, pictures, and furniture of two
large drawing rooms. "If ever I saw
a madman," says the narrator, "it
was the Marquis that night, as, with
the but end of a ridiug whit, be fran-

tically dashed out windows, ruined
statutes and vases, and defaced book-
cases and sldeboardB, shrieking the
while like an incarnate demon. Then,
wben he had done, he drew forth bis
obeck book, sighed a bank draft, and,
with an oath, ordered the manager to
pay himself for the damage doue,
which, I have no doubt, the manager
did without omitting a single item.''

Two devices for overcoming perils
of the deep, a steamship brake and a
drag, have just beeu tested iu Boston
harbor. The brake consists of two
large steel plates or fins, which are
fastened to the stern of a steamship
and worked by chains running to the
pilot bouse. By opening these fins
the resistance of forty square feet of
steel is brought to bear ou the mo-

mentum of the boat, and the tests
show that the checking force was sud
den and irresistible. A steamer going
at full speed was stopped within a
space of ten feet The drag is lnten
ded both to soothe troubled waters aud
to bold a ship's bead against the
wind during a gale. It is umbrella
shaped and made of strong canvas on
oak ribs. During a blow this drag is
dropped from the bows of a ship by a
rope fastened to its centre. It is
claimed that this will keep the ship
steady with ber bead to the wiud,
while a bag of oil at the apex of the
contrivance is to take the danger out
of the billows.

In making stained glass windows,
the coloring matter red. green, flesh
color, or whatever it may be is first
stirred with the glass iu its mouen
state. When it is rolled iuto sheets
and cools it comes out the brilliant hue
desired. Next, imagine an old-fasb- io

ed patchwork quilt, where the little
blocks or leaves are cut out by means
of paper patterns and sewed together
vomake the complete figure. Tbtre
vou bave the idea of the stained glass
windows. Artists who are adepts
makn a large design of the paint
Ing wanted. Different small parts of
it are transferred from this, aud paste
board patterns made from these like
the patchwork quilt. Tbo glass is cut
into shape desired with a diamond
Then the pieces are Joined together
into tbe perfect whole. The edges are
united by means of solder and lead,
where the l.atchwork bits Would be
sewed with a needle. Thus, making
a stained glass window ts aDoui as
much mechanical as artistic. Rare
and flue work, such as tho humau
face aud parts of the humau figure,
are painted upon the glass, requlriug
tho touch of an artist.

Another method of curiug disease
without the taking of numerous medi-

cines is Prof. Guliruette's Kidney Pad,
which Is guaranteed to cure all dis
easces of the kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs..

Taks-- i Their Stand.

An eminent Republican of this
Stale writes to the Edlior of The Pre:
"I desire to say that I bave read The
Preu carefully this summer and I
think you are entitled to tbe thanks of
every true Republican for the earnest
efforts you made to reconcile tbe diffi-
culty betweeu the two factious of the
party. Your advice was not heeded,
however, and as the content is upon us,
I felt it my duty to go with those who
entertain the same sentiments I do
with regard to the conduct of political
affairs.

The honored Republican who writes
this letter has recently announced his
support of Mr Stewart and, the Inde-
pendent Republican ticket. Others
who were equally anxious with him
for a settlement of Republican differ-
ences will fell no less bound, if the
fight goes on, to sustain General Bea-
ver and his associates. But true and
earnest men on both sides bave sin-
cerely hoped for an adjustment.
The letter from which we bave quoted
expresses the undoubted feelings of
the thoughtful Republicans of the
State. Whether their sympathies
were with the one side or the other,
they bave recognized the unfortunate
character and consequences of the feud
and have felt the Importance of heal-
ing II In a Mr ud bononible way.
The failure to reach an attrooujent is
equally a disappointment to them aud
a misfortune for the party.

If, however,' the contest is to go on,
they will feel like tbe writer of the
above letter, that they must take their
stand. This will divide them. As an
Independent Republican, he is im-

pelled tojoiu the Independent Repub-
licans who go the length of an Inde-
pendent ticket. Others who "enter-
tain the Bame sentiment with regard
to the conduct of political affairs" will
not consider themselves justified in
going to tills extreme. Without
abating their Independent Republican
principles, they will feel that the suc-

cess of the Democratic party involves
too great a riBk ; that they cannot di-

vide the Republican party without
placing the Democrats iu power; that
they have already secured signal ad
vantages in this canvass ; and that it
Is safer to carry on thestruggle within
the party. It is a pity that there is
any division among them.

A Lack of Babies Among Presbyterians.
From tho Se York 8uu.

In a membership of nearly 600,000
the last annual report shows that 19,-0-

babies have been presented for
baptism. The scarcity of infants in
some of the most stately and wealthy
churches is alarming. In the First
Presbyterian Church, in Eifth avenue,
with its membership of 410, only two
infants have been brought to the bap-

tismal font. The venerable and
wealthy Rutgers Church reports no
baptisms of infants, although its
members number 330. Dr. Robluson's
magnificent Memorial Church ha9 603

members, who hove been able to mus-

ter for baptisms only ten children.
The genial Mr. Rossiter of the North
Church, with his 666 members, re
ports eleven iufants baptized. Across
tbe East River there is a similar disuse
of baptism. In Talmage's vast mem
bership of 2,747, the largest iu the
Presbyterian family, only thirty-tw- o

infants havo been baptized. Dr
Cuylcr has 1,792 members iu his
church, yet has sprinkled the brows
of only twenty-fiv- e babies. In Classon
Avenue Church, where there are 650
members, thirteen little ones have
been presented at the font. Doctors
VanDykeand Crosby, one with 671

members and tbe other with 336, re
port uo baptisms at all- - To show that
there are infants In Brooklyn, it is
necessary only to mention that the
Hopkins Street German Church bas
received by baptism forty-si- x; Brother
Foote's Tbroop Avenue Church,
thirty-nine- : and Mr. Hall's, which is
among the wealthy people on the
Heights, forty-seve- Probably the
most startling neglect is in Buffalo,
where the three largest churches re
port each one baby baptized. One of
these bas 325 members, another 411,

and the third 493. These figures, it
must be remembered, are from the
official records, carefully made up
aud solemuly laid before the highest
judicatory of the church.

The Country's Yield of Wheat.

AN ESTIMATE OF THE NUMBER OF

BUSHELS PRODUCED BY EACH STATE.

New York, Sept. .BradtreeV
will publish a comprehen-

sive report of the yield of wheat by

States based on replies from 2,000 cor
respondents. Tbe yield in New Eng
land States is placed at 1,100,000
bushels, which is 100,000 bushels less
than lout vunr Tim Southern St lit PS

are estimated at 48,000,000 bushels
against 4i,w,wiw, ana me luiuaie
States at 89,5 K),000 bushels agalust

bushels Inst year. The West
reports flrwtquality grain except in por-

tions of Michigan and Northern Ohio,
where rain injured the grain while in
the shock. The outturn of bushels by
States is given as follows :

utain Bushels.
run 40.600.000
Michigan .20,000.000
Indiana 46.000,000
Kentucky 10,000,000
Illinois... 61,000,000
Wltinmiulii 23.800.000
Minnesota 41,600.000
Dakota 12,000,00(1

Nebraska 18. 000, 000
KntiHR.1 83.000.000
Iowa --32,000.000
Missouri 30,000,000
California 49,000,000
rtrr..nnii1 WhkIiI nirton Ter.10.000.000
Southern States 48.600,000
Middle States 80.600,000
New England Status 1,100,000
Colorado 4 Territories 5,000,000

Total yield of wheat......52C,400,000
These figures are subject to revision

after returns from tlneshiiis are re-

ceived. Tbe general trnde situation is
reported by wiro to tho- - Journal as
steadily improving..
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BLAINE'S HOME LIFE,

THE PLAIN HOUSE WHICH SHELTERS
THE PLUMED KNIOHT.

fCor. Philadelphia Preu.
Augusta, Aug. 26. A neat frame

house, large enough to hive a good- -

sized family and always have space
left for a few friends, stands In tbe
centre of an acre or so of ground at the
farther end of the chief street of this
quiet town. There are pretty shade
trees In the yard. Graveled walks run
through the greensward and around
an occasional bed of flowers. It Isn't
a pretentions place, by any manner of
means, and there are many far more
showy houses within gunshot of it. It
has a quiet, contented air about it,
however, that attracts strougers, who,
while passing more imposing resi
dences without Inquiry, are almost
certain to ask when they reach this
one, "Who lives there?"

The flag stones that lead to the main
entrance of the house are not barred
from the sidewalk by a gate, and the
latch-strin- g that swings from the door
knob, like the open entrance, seems
to beckon all who come within reach
of its charms to the master's presence.
Yes; master, not only of this home,
but of a great mind and of an eloquent
tongue. Master of most men in all
that make men noted In their gener
ation and in the history of a powerful
nation. Commander of himself and
Ot unDOUIlueu resources iu politics,
statecraft, debate, aud In social quali
ties that knit men to hlin with steel
wire. Master of the art of welding
friends to his fortunes by audacious
courage and a power of thought and
statement that is at once sublime and
convincing.

Just across the street the little gran
ite State House where he began pub-
lic life, sits upon a high terrace, and
almost before the place I bave des-

cribed, tho public park, that the State
owns, stretches off toward the river.
The State Capitol ground on one side
aud this park with its depth shade on
the other, set the quiet home of James
G. Blaine in an attractive and appro-
priate frame. How and why appro-

priate will appear further on.
Augusta is not the most attractive

or busy place in Maine. It seems to
havo been begun along the bank of
the river for business and to have
crept by slow degrees back upon and
over tbe summit of the bill as it began
to rely upon politics rather than trade
und manufacture for its growth and
dignity.

ALONG THE KENNEBEC.

One starts with n favorable impres
sion of the capital of the Pine Tree
State when be first strikes the Kene- -

bec River, upon which it is situated,
for he rides through thirty-thre- e

miles of charming scenery in coming
here by the Maine Central Railway.
There are none of those graud land-
scapes with the bold mountain view
softened by the fertile lowlands and
flowing wuter that one Unas in such
rich confusion along tbe Juniata or
Susquehanna.

But there is a spot of mellow tint to
the scenery that is beautiful. The bills
that slope back from the river are
just high and rolling enough to make
a fitting back-groun- d to the restless
water that flows betweeu them.
Then there Is a dark green to the foli
age that is charming, and it seems to
vie with the river in the depth aud
beauty of color. You get the best of
the country aloug the stream, famous
for its ice-crop- , in going from Bruns-
wick, the place from which I last
wrote, to Augusta. It is a ride
through a stretch of beautiful country,
kept chilly enough by tbe presence of
great to make thick clothes
comfortable on the hottest summer
day.

"There is uo counting the tons of
ice taken off the river every yeur,"
said a typical Maine Yankee, who sat
by my side while enjoying the ride.
His nose wus sharp enough for an ice

pick und his face as cold as an iron
wedge. I had surmised he was in the
ice business before be spoke. "I am
known," hecontinued,"as theice-eate- r

of the Kenebec, and know what I'm
talking about. I got the name because
I'm a boss baud, and can house more
frozeu water in a giveu time thau any
man on the river " Aud from the
time be sighted the stream until the
train reached here be told me queer
stories of the ice gathering season in
Maine.

MR. BLANE'S HOME.

From the railroad station down near
the river to the place on the hill, a di
criptiou of which begins this letter, is
something more thun a mile. I found
my way to the pi easeat spot this even
ing, and was cordially received by its
proprietor. There is nothing showy
inside of the house more than on the
outside. Everything is arrayed for
comfort rather than display. Parlor,
diawlng.library.all are filled and fitted
as unpretentiously as though the man
who owned them was the village law
yer, or perchance preacher. The
townfolks tell me that it was built
many years ago, before tbe landlord
was the great man be now is, and that
be loves to keep it and its surround
logs as they were when he made it bis
borne all the year round.

Mr. Blaine bad just came in from a
drive wben I called. He spends a
good part of each afternoon"on the
mad" behind a span of fine horses I
never saw him look in better health
certainly he never seemed iu better
spirits.

"Yes," said be cheerfully, when
suggested bis prime condition ; "I am
in excellent health, the climate of
Maine always agrees with me. I can
recuperate here foster thau any where
else in the world." The talk then
turued upou general topics, and Mr.
Blaine spoke with much freedou upou
everything else except politics. He
evinced great Interest iu tbe ooutest in

Maine, and said that he should begin
bis work at Portland on Monday night
He believes that the Republicans will
carry the State by a fair majority. He
will take no part In politics this year,
except in his own State, and has noth-
ing but a speaking part there, as he Is
not in the State committee, aud has no
part in the management of the cam-
paign. I had seen Mr. Blaine many
times before in the same sur-
roundings. No, not in the same sur-
roundings, for then he was over-
whelmed with the work of a political
campaign. The little office back of
the parlor, his privato work-roo- was
then the scene of busy bustle. Clerks
were at work, telegraph messengers
were coming and going, men were
culling by scores, and with his hand
on tbe party helm lie directed it with
matchless force. Now there is none
of this. The office is quiet, and does
not wear the air of polltlct. Head-
quarters have been moved to Portland,
and Senator Frye has his hand oii the
party plow. Blaine seems to enjoy
the change, strange as it may seem.
He speaks well of his youug successors
and believes they will wiu.
No man in this country bus ever before

stepped from the highest place in ac-

tive politics into tbe walk of private
life without losing bis temper ou the
way. Mr. Blaue evidently has. There
isn't a sign of regret or re n roach in his
speech or actions. He has no
nwuD iur loose uicu wuo have stood
between him aud the Presidency. He
seems to have settled down to enjoy
life and to do his duty by the party
that has honored him as he bas hon-

ored it, as it shall be asked of him.
The loss of the Presidency soured

Clay as it did Seward, but Mr. Bluiue
certainly presents to friend and foe
alike good huniorundafur more cheer-
ful view of the future thun muuy men
who have lost much less.

While talking with him
mostin the shudow of the State House,
where he began life iu Augusta us a
newspaper reporter, I couldn't help
but wonder if uiany people ever stop-
ped to think how he sturted life, and
what a great structure he bud built
form a smull beginuing. I remember
going throng the Stute with him ouce
when he talked freely of his early life
in Augusta. Entering the litte dingy
Senate Chamber, where tbe upper
house of the Maiue Legislature has
met for many years, he pointed to on

desk nearly In front of
the presiding officer's seat und suid :

"There is where I began newspaper
life. I reported the proceedings of the
Senate for the Kennebec Journal
several terms. It wus a great school
for me. I used to educate my memory
iu those days by keeping the roll culls
on one or more bills iu my mind, aud
not writing them out until I went
home. I got so I could remember us
high ns five separate votes ou different
bills and then write them out hours
after tliey were given, so as to agree
with the official list of the Clerk of the
Senute." Here was the secret of Mr.
Blaine's ability, so often remarked, to
always have at hand names of persons
and eveuts he desired to recall.

The hall of the House of Delegates
wus the next object of interest, aud
there, above the clerk's desk, wus the
same old chair in which Mr. Blaine
sat when Le was Speaker muny years
ago. He looked over tbe room so
closely connected with his first step
in public life, and where he gathered
the rudiments of parliamentary law,
of which he afterward became the
master. He spoke of the men who
were there and great when he began,
und turning to the Speaker's desk, us

if to recall his feelings the day bo was
elected to fill It, suid:

When I was elected Speaker of the
Legislature I felt prouder over It then
over any office to which I have since
beeu called or could be elected to fill.
It was a great honor to be conferred
on one so young. I was only iwenty- -

six."
Other interesting reminiscences of

his early life followed, and then bis
talk drifted into other channels. Not
long after this I passed down by the
little printing office from which tho.
paper is still issued, upon which be
worked when chosen to the Legislu'
tureand began reaching out toward
tbe great place he now fills in the
public eyes.

An Uncomfortable Memento.

The Buffalo Courier relates the fol-

lowing singular iucideut: Ou tbe
night of April 21st. 1881, Wlllium R.
Langford, a sailor on board tbe United
States man-of-wa- r Cumberland, which
was stationed ut Fortress Monroe, Va.,
was ordered to picket duty. When the
picket boat was near the fort it was fi red
upou aud Laugford was struck iu the
right shoulder. He was taken back
to the ship aud the wound dressed, the
attending physician declaring that Le
could not find the ball. The ball bud
entered the fleshy part of the shoulder,
just gruzlug the bone, and ufter the
flesh bad healed gave Laugford no
further trouble. Lutely, however, he
bus had puius In the back and a few
weeks ago a swelling began to appear
in the right lumbar reglou. It grew
worse and was poulticed several times.
Ou Suuday morning, July 81st, Mrs.
Laugford made an incision with a
pen-kulf- o. Seeing What appeared to
be a dark, bard substance, she cut
further and presently a bullet dropped
out into her hand. Langford at ouce
felt relief and Is now in good health
agaiu. The ball is a Miuute and
weighes about an ounce. It still bas
some of the wrappings on it aud is
slightly flattened on one side. It is
none the worse for its long sleep, and
the man who carried it about in bis
body for twentv-ou- e years values it
highly.

Nerves, brain, and muscles gain- -

strength aud the power of enduruuee
by using Brown's Iron Bitters.- -

Confessing his Crime.
THE CASHIER OF THEKKWANEE BANK

ADMITS HIS OUIIT AND RETURNS
SOME OF THE MONEY.

Chicago, Aug. 30. J. H. Hoott, the
St. Louis dentist, arrested for com-
plicity iu the Kewanee Ban' robbery,
was brought to Chicago to-da- and
will be taken to Kewunee
Scott, it is believed, bad no liimd In
the robbery, but will be held ns uu ac-

cessory before and after the fuct. He
was, while a resident of Kewanee, a
member of a poker syndicate in which
Welch, the robber, and Pratt, the as-

sistant bank cashier, were partners.
This syndicate worked together for
mutual benefit, and fleeced the spor-
tive Kewanites with great success.
Pratt was superintendent of the Sun-
day school and the model young man
of the village at the time all this was
going on. He hud, by the connivance
of Welch, paid at the bank about $1,-60- 0

in checks forged by Prutt and pre-

sented by Welch for puyment. Pos-

session has been secured of five tele-grai- ns

passing between Pratt and
Welch relative to the bank robbery
job. Scott was in the original con-
spiracy, but weakened at the lust and
would not Join Welch iu the robbery.
It is not yet known who Welch's
helper was on the occasion of tbe rob-

bery. Pratt gave the signal for the
operation, choosing a time wIiph no--

hlmwfnll(
Miss Palmer, bis lady assistant. Miss
Palmer was roughly and brutally
treuted by Welch aud his helper, but
Prutt received only two or three light
taps on the head for show. As his
accomplices were leaving with tbe
swug he whispered to them "Hit me
agaiu and harder. This won't do."
He even bunged his head against the
inside of the vault door to give him-
self the requisite number of lumps.
Yesterday afternoon Pratt broke down
and confessed everything. Heuceom-puule- d

tbe officers to his futher's barn-
yard and himself uncovered six thou
sand dollars iu gold which he bud
buried us bis shure iu the swag. Thus
far ubout $10,000 has been recovered
from Prutt and Welch, but no truce
can be obtained of the remainder of
the $19,700 said to have been stoleu.
It is believed tills sum is an exaggera-
tion, and that only $11,000 or $12,000
was actually taken, Pratt having
cooked up the bunk books to show a
larger sum than was acluully on hand
in currency und gold, intending by
this means to make a clean thing of
all his previous peculations. Prutt and
Welch were to-da-y taken to the Cam
bridge Jail in default of $12,000 bail
each.

ESTATE NOTICE.

I7STATE of Jeremiah Culluhan,
township. Elk county,

Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary have lucn
granted to the undersigned upon the
above estate. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment, and lliose Having
legal claims against the same to pre
sent them without delay iu proper
order for settlement
PATRICK CALLAHAN, 1

FRED. DICKINSON, fExr's.
Ul'JttS.

The Fruit of Merit.
Dr. Ihirtmun & Co. Plense send me

a lot of your books on the "I Us of Life."
I sell a great deal oi your j'eruua anu
Manuliu. They are very highly
spoken of in this part of the country.

J? . 11. HUSSMAN, l. M., estioru.ru.
Dear Sir : I have taken half u

dozen bottles of your Peruuu und llud
It is doing me greut good.

Yours truly, James Wyatt,
Stcubcnvslle, Ohio.

Cheap and reliable, B. P. Mercer
agetn. Get yonr horses insured. .

3 a r o EH
v h si 22

F n P .

33uy the Celebrated.
YALE & JUBILEE ORGANS.

Ike Beet, Host Oelebrfcted, Purest Tone, Host
VuraDle, non ciiunio, mon rentes

Ohoah Iu tho world.
Bend for circular.

SEW HAVXtt ORGAN CO..
Kew Iiaveu, Cantk

New. Life
is given by using Brown 3
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le

188 1 :

Gentlemen : I take plett-ar- e

in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

PIANOS.
$160 up (Stool. Cover and Book

Elegant Hquure Grand, 8 strings, full
ARranes, every improvement, only
$245. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
and ?::". Other Grand Holiday liar
gains. Jubilee Organs, 555 up (8tool
undiJook). lSxeelxior, style 4,
feet of Iteeds, 15 stops, only $8"
"Oriental," style 103. Ten set of Reeds.
L'O stops, only lzo. iSo. "bOKim" set
of reeds or dummy" stops. All Kent
on 10 days iru.frvirht free iftnigati
factory. Fair und honest dealing
guaranteed, fcheet Music j price,
Piano. Orean. or Music Catalogue free
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Box
SJ0S, iN. Y.

ORGANS

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.
The Pioneer

in tli Held,
urt tiai given

entire tnd
Jierfeot

95,000
now in uae,

0d growing
in ravorwiier
evtr uwd. Do-
mestic work
Id summer
rendcrml hiv

nd delightful
through UiU
enmfurt titr.

iBfflevK. uttia lor iiiaiiritea circular na price ntu
SpecUl Inducement to agent to unoccupied territory

Addrwie, HULL VAPOR 8TOVB CO.,
Beoece St., cor. Clieniplelu, Cleveleud, Ohio.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaled

FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Isproremebti tnl Convenience! Jbcni b
no often.

ABraays ElcEiaiils.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Eala In Evorjr City and Town
1-- - Tr.!!? ftntwi

W. H. HYDE & CO., AGENTS
R IDG WAY.

J, MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 18M.

113 YVATEU 8X., HEW YOBK.
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookerr. Ask vour grocer for it and
five it a trial, Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

That feeling of languor and debility
that follows physical excrtioh,
removed by U6ing Bcowu'a Iron

$500

OVER A MIL
LION

. - Of
Prof.

Gunmette'f

KiinejM
bare fclri'iidj
been Bold In

Ihis cuuntrjr
and In France

every one
of which Iihs
given perfect

KRtlsfrctlnn '
and hns per- -
penned rureg

every time
licti iiHcclao- - -

cording to
directions.

We now say to the afflicted and doubt
ing ones that we will pay the

abovo reward fo a single
case of

LAME BAGK
Thnt the Pud fulls to care. Thin grent remedywill Positively mid l'cnnuuoiitly cure Lum- -
ungu, 1,1111TB duck. nciaucM, jthvci; DlHbetea.
DrrillKV. Bl'lKlll'N DlBOUNfc Of t!l(. Hlilnav. -eonttnpnee uiul Helen. ton of tlie Urine, Pftln

"io dimjk. nm or LjOiiih, iervouu weHft- -es, nun in met uu aiHuraarx 01 me iiluddernd UrinHry Oi'khiih whether rmitfnni cl i.
private dlsoKSB or otherwise.

LA.DIKH. if vou are suffering from
Femnle WeHkncfs. LeucorrhreM. nr unv ,iia.
ease of the Kidneys, liidddcr.or Urinary O-rgan.

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without RWuliowlnir nntlftrnliK lnnHiitlnM Aw

aluiply wearing

Frencn , , .
Vblcb Cures by Absorption.

Ask your drutelst lor PHOF. GUILMT- -'TE'S French Kidney Pint, und (afte uo othfv
II lie iiiik not vol it, enu uud you wltv
receive the Pud by return mull.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer,

ioieao, u., says:
Ouc of Puif. Oollmette's French KittYiev

Pads cured mo of Lfimbngo In three weeks
lime. My eime had brou given up by tho
best Doctors hh incurnblo, During till this
time I Buiroroil untold ugony aud paid, out
itiru kuiub oi money.

GEORGE VETTER, J. P. Toledo, O.
"I sr.tl'uied for three vears wlttt'K Inttcvi ami

Kidney Disease, and olton hucf to i about on
crutches, I was entirely and pcrniannitl v
cured alter weai lnif ri'iif, Gulluiett's Frvucu
niuuey a lour weens."
SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT, Sylvuniu, 6.
"I have been ft ereat. sufferer for in venm

with Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks at. u time I was tniable to get out of
bed; took barrels of medicine' but tliey give
me only temporary relief. I wore two of
Prof. Uiillmctte's Mldncy Pads six weeks,
aud I now know that I am entirely cured."
MRS- - HELLEN JEROME.

Toledo, O.
"For year I have been confined, a groat

part of the time to my bed, with LucnrrliiMi
and female weakueH. 1 wore one of Uull-mette- 's

Kidney Puds aud was cured Id ou8
moutU."
H. TV GREEN, Wholesale Grocer,

Findland, O.
"I suirered for 25 ywirs with lame back and'

in three weeks permanently Cured by wear-
ing one of Prof, tiuilmclte'tt Liver Puds."
ii. F. KEKSLING, M. I). Dru'ginr,

LogHiiKiiort, Ind.
When sending In an order for Kidney

Pads, writes: "'I wore one of the Hist oms
we had and I received more heliellt from it
than anything 1 every used. In fuel tho
Pads Klve better Kenerul sutisfaeliou rliun
any Kidney remedy we ever sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER, JriiRgists,

HanniLial, Mo.
"We are working up a lively trade in youl

Pads, and are hearing of good results from
them every day."

ROBBED.
ThoiihandH of graves are ami mil ly

robbedof theh Vk'tlniH, lives prolonged
happiness ami health restored by the
iiho of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR'
whichposltivelyand prcnianentlycurei
Iinpotency (canned by excesses of any
kind), Seminal VeuknesH, und all

that follows an u sequence of
.Self-Abus- e, an loss of energy, loss of
memory, universal latitude, pain in
the back, dimness of vision, premature
old age, und many other diseases that
lead to insanity or consumption and a
premature grave

Bend for circulars with testhiionialii
free by mail. Tho IN VIGORA'J'OH
is sold at $1 per box, or six boxes" for

by all druggists, or will bo sent for
by mail, seen rely sealed, on receipt of
price by addressing

K. J. CHENEY. Druggist',
187 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.
Sole Agent for the United States.
The most wounderful curative rem-

edies of the present day, are those that
come from Germany, or ut least origi-
nate there. The most recent prepara-
tion placed upon the market in this
country, is the GREAT GERMAN
11X vluUUATUK, wiucii lius uever
been known to fail in curing a single,
case of imnoteiicy, spermatorrhoea,:
weukness and all diseases resutiujr
from self-abus- e, us nerveous debility,
inability, mental anxiety, languor,
lassitude, depression of spirits and
functional deraiigemeiitsof the nervous--

system. ior sale by druggists, or sent
free by mail on receipt of the palee
$1.00 SoIeAgent for the United States
Send for circular. For sale by Chan.
McVcan, St. Marys, Ta.

M Gnilmette's Freud LIVER PAD.

Will positively cure Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Ague Cuke, Jtilous
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, aud all
discuses of the Liver, Stomach and
Blood. Price $1.60 by mail. Send for
Prof. Gnilmette's Tnati.se on the Kid-
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,.
Toledo. Ohio.

For sale by Chas. McVean, St.
Marys, Pa.

Is a new remedy, originally compounded
and introduced to the medical profession,
and tlieu to the public at largo, by S. Ii.
Ilartnian, M. 1. He haa presort lied It to
over 40, uto patients with the must pratlfy-lu- ff

retmlta. eSSSSnHMBHBfiMSBBS
Ita eltect Uku the b)nteiu it, eullrely un

like that of any other remedy, and la tbe
only medlrlne In almost every dis-
ease to which fieali la heir. In Constipa
tion, lMaeasesot the l.lver and uninevn-Manali-

should be given with it.JBHSfli
rkftt'NA la compoaudof purely vegetable

ingredients, each one. according to
a great remedy In Itself. BBM

Pr. llarlmau liaa succeeded lsi extract-
ing Mid combining Uie active principles
ot these ingredients Into one simple com
pound, wuicn periecuy coiuciues who
Vis MeuiCATKix Nati ha Id every
ease, and a cure neceesarl y follows. There
is not an orsau 11 will not rc:u-- nnr dls.
ease It will uut cure. SaMSaVSndK3a1

Asa your druggiBt for In. llaiiman's
l ire," Dr. b. 1).EamnnieioaMia Osuorn, O., proprietor.

For riles aud Pelvic Diseases, tats '

Vigor, strength and health all
found in oue bottle oC BrpwnV Iroo
BUtera,- -


